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ABSTRACT
Objectives To assess whether following
standardisation of tobacco packaging in Australia,
smokers were, as predicted by the tobacco industry,
more likely to use illicit tobacco.
Methods National cross-sectional telephone surveys
conducted continuously from April 2012 (6 months
before implementation of plain packaging (PP)) to March
2014 (15 months after) using responses from current
cigarette smokers (n=8679). Changes between pre-PP,
the transition to PPand PPphase were examined using
logistic regression models.
Results Among those whose factory-made cigarettes
were purchased in Australia, compared with pre-PP,
there were no significant increases in the PPphase in
use of: ‘cheap whites’ (<0.1%; OR=0.24, 95% CI 0.04
to 1.56, p=0.134); international brands purchased for
20% or more below the recommended retail price
(0.2%; OR=3.49, 95% CI 0.66 to 18.35, p=0.140); or
packs purchased from informal sellers (<0.1%;
OR=0.24, 95% CI 0.04 to 1.47, p=0.124). The
prevalence of any use of unbranded illicit tobacco
remained at about 3% (adjusted OR=0.79, 95% CI
0.58 to 1.08, p=0.141).
Conclusions While unable to quantify the total extent
of use of illicit manufactured cigarettes, in this large
national survey we found no evidence in Australia of
increased use of two categories of manufactured
cigarettes likely to be contraband, no increase in
purchase from informal sellers and no increased use of
unbranded illicit ‘chop-chop’ tobacco.
INTRODUCTION
Opponents of plain packaging (PP) in Australia
claimed that the legislation would have major unin-
tended consequences,1–3 in particular that the stan-
dardised appearance of the packs would make
them easier to counterfeit4 and that this, combined
with the reduced valuing of brands, would lead to
an increase in use. The increased use of contraband
cigarettes as well as unbranded illicit tobacco, it
was argued, would disadvantage retailers and
advantage ‘criminal gangs’ purported to be widely
involved in its distribution.5 6 Many of the same
arguments have been proffered by those opposed
to the introduction of standardised packaging in
the UK,7 8 Ireland9 and New Zealand.10 11
Studies funded by Australian tobacco companies,
which rely heavily on surveys of discarded cigarette
packs, have reported increases in the size of the
illicit tobacco market following the introduction of
PP legislation.12 13 Packs discarded in public places
are likely to provide a poor representation of the
universe of all packs used by smokers.14–17 Further,
such studies cannot determine the proportion of
packs non-compliant with Australia’s packaging
legislation that were legitimately purchased overseas
either duty-free or with duty paid on entry.16–18
While consumer surveys provide alternative esti-
mates of use of illicit tobacco not subject to these
problems, respondents may not know the tax-paid
status of the tobacco products they purchase, may
not admit to knowingly buying illicit tobacco or
conversely may be more ready to believe than is
warranted that cigarettes sold at low prices are
counterfeit. However, directly observing smokers’
packs19 or asking smokers objective concrete facts
about their packs is likely to elicit responses that
are both honest and less subject to respondent
error.
In their study across 18 European countries,
Joossens et al19 asked cigarette smokers to show
field interviewers their latest purchased pack of
cigarettes or hand-rolled tobacco. Packs were
defined as illicit if they had at least one of the fol-
lowing tax evasion indicators: (1) it was bought
from illicit sources, as reported by smokers, (2) it
had an inappropriate tax stamp, (3) it had an
inappropriate health warning or (4) its price was
substantially below the known price in their
market. Adaptation of such a study in Australia
needed to take account of that fact that tax stamps
are not required in Australia and that only very
well-funded studies could include fieldworkers able
to examine packs. While an audit of Australian
retailers’ willingness to sell illicit tobacco conducted
over 2012 and 2013 found some clear instances of
products without health warnings,20 the price was
somewhat volatile over this period with instances
of retailers trying to run down supplies of fully
branded tobacco products, and a few cases of retai-
lers selling stock in the old packaging at reduced
rates afterwards.20 Further, tobacco companies
claimed that prices of tax-paid products would fall
sharply as a result of PP. Price was therefore not a
stable or reliable indicator of illicit status over the
period immediately prior to and after the introduc-
tion of PP. 20
The World Customs Organization has identified
the problem of cigarettes produced by operators in
one country being smuggled to the illicit market in
other countries—so-called ‘cheap whites’.21 Its
2102 annual report listed a number of ‘brand’
names of cigarettes falling into this category. The
report also listed several major international brands
that appeared frequently among cigarettes identi-
fied by customs officials and intercepted because it
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was believed that the required taxes had not been paid. Any
reported purchase of ‘cheap whites’ in Australia would represent
clear cases of use of illicit tobacco. International brands such as
Marlboro, Dunhill and Benson & Hedges are regarded as
premium products in Australia and are rarely discounted.22 Any
instances of purchase of such products at highly discounted
prices would also therefore be highly likely to be illicit.
A study our group conducted in the Australian state of
Victoria between 2011 and 2013—1 year before and 1 year
after the introduction of PP—detected no changes among
smokers in use of unbranded tobacco, and low levels of use in
November 2013 of cigarettes deemed likely to be contraband.23
The current study aims to extend this analysis using a large
national data set and including baseline estimates of prevalence
of smokers reporting any use of several categories of cigarettes
which are highly likely to be contraband. We aimed to assess the
significance of changes since the period prior to PP in the per-
centage of current cigarette smokers whose current pack of
cigarettes:
▸ Carried a ‘brand’ name corresponding with known ‘cheap
whites’;
▸ Was a brand frequently observed in international intercep-
tions of contraband tobacco and was purchased in Australia
at a suspiciously cheap price;
▸ Was purchased from an informal seller.
We also aimed to assess any changes in the proportion of smokers
▸ Who had any self-reported recent use of illicit unbranded
tobacco.
METHODS
Design and participants
We used data from national cross-sectional telephone surveys
which were conducted continuously between 9 April 2012 and
30 March 2014, with about 100 respondents per week,
described more fully in Wakefield et al24 (this volume).
This study includes n= 8679 adult smokers who reported
smoking at least once per month. Overall, 55% were males;
slightly more than one-quarter (29%) were aged 18–29 years,
46% were 30–49 years, and 26% were 50–69 years.
Additionally, 39% of smokers lived in low socioeconomic status
(SES) areas (as determined by a postcode-based measure of rela-
tive social disadvantage),25 42% in mid-SES and 18% in
high-SES areas. About one in three had not completed high
school (32%), about half had completed high school and/or had
some tertiary education (56%), and 13% had completed tertiary
or higher education. The sample was limited to eligible respon-
dents for each of the various analyses.
Measures
All respondents were asked “Do you currently smoke factory-
made cigarettes only, roll-your-own cigarettes only, both, or
neither of these?” Those who smoked factory-made (FM) or
roll-your-own (RYO) cigarettes were asked to provide the name
of the brand of the last cigarette they smoked as well as the
variant name, pack size and pack number (single pack, multibuy
or carton).
‘Cheap whites’
Among FM cigarettes, ‘cheap whites’ included brands listed as
produced specifically for the illicit market in the World Customs
Organization’s Illicit Trade report 201221 and in reports by the
international consulting company KPMG LLP12 26 including
Dunstan, Jin Ling, Manchester, Modern, Regal, Sunlite, Timeless
Time, Win, YunYan and Zhongnanhai. We coded three
additional brands (Nanjing, Su Yan and Zig Zag) as ‘cheap
whites’, as no registered manufacturer could be located.
‘International brands purchased at suspiciously low prices’
FM brands named in World Customs reports21 as frequently
smuggled included Benson & Hedges, Brooks, Camel, Craven A,
Dunhill, Furongwang, Golden Eagle, LM, Lucky Strike,
Marlboro, Mild Seven, Philip Morris, Rothmans, Shuangxi and
555. We considered current packs of these brands suspicious
where the pack contained 20 cigarettes (the standard inter-
national pack size, and the one most frequently smuggled) and
where the reported price paid was 20% or more below the
recommended retail price (RRP), as reported in the Australian
Retail Tobacconist.27 Where cigarettes were purchased in cartons
from large retail outlets, this cut-off point was relaxed slightly to
accommodate prices just a few cents below the cut-off and to
take account of typically lower average prices for carton sales. We
also considered packs of 25 cigarettes suspicious if the reported
price was 20% or more below the RRP of a pack of 20 cigarettes
of that brand.
Purchase from informal sellers
Current smokers were also asked “Where did you get the cigar-
ettes you are currently smoking?” Those who indicated that rela-
tives or friends had purchased their cigarettes were further asked
from where this person had purchased them. Responses coded as
a ‘purchase from an informal seller ’ were ‘from someone selling
independently and/or illegally (not at a store, shop or other main-
stream establishment, but perhaps at local markets, delivery
service, door-to-door, in a pub or just in the street)’.
Unbranded illicit ‘chop-chop’ tobacco
Use of unbranded illicit tobacco known in Australia as ‘chop-
chop’ could be reported in several ways throughout the survey.
After the initial question inquiring about tobacco products used,
smokers were asked whether they currently smoked any other
form of tobacco and, if so, which types; some respondents men-
tioned unbranded tobacco here. Respondents could also volun-
teer ‘unbranded tobacco’ as their ‘current brand’, usual brand
(the brand smoked more than any other) or as ‘another brand’
they frequently smoked. The few respondents who said they did
not know the brand name or refused to give it were directly
asked whether it was unbranded tobacco. Finally, all respon-
dents who did not report the use of unbranded tobacco in
another way were directly asked if, in the past month, they had
bought loose unbranded tobacco or cigarettes (“bought loose
unbranded tobacco in a plastic bag, that is also known as chop-
chop” or “bought unbranded or chop-chop tobacco that has
already been rolled into cigarettes” ). From these questions, we
created a measure indicating whether respondents reported any
use of unbranded tobacco.
Analysis
We included current smokers of cigarettes (FM, RYO or
unbranded) in our sample (n= 8679). Data were weighted to
account for telephony status (landline or mobile phone), gender,
age by education and state of residence.24 All analyses were con-
ducted in Stata V.12.1, adjusting for the effects of sample
weighting on parameter estimates and SEs. We undertook logis-
tic regression analyses to assess changes in outcomes between
pre-PP (April to September 2012, n= 2193), the transition
phase (October and November 2012, n= 765) and the PP phase
(December 2012–March 2014, n= 5721). We also tested
whether there were linear changes (eg, gradual increases) over
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the months during the PP phase. In analyses of use of
unbranded tobacco, we controlled for sex, age group, SES and
education. In analyses to see whether prevalence of three cat-
egories of packs likely to be contraband changed over time, we
excluded packs reported as purchased duty-free or from over-
seas. Owing to extremely low prevalence, these analyses did not
adjust for covariates.
To exclude the possibility that the pattern of changes (or lack
thereof) was attributable to the 12.5% excise/customs duty
increase that was effective from 1 December 2013 rather than
to PP, we conducted sensitivity testing excluding the months
after the tax increase (December 2013 through March 2014).
RESULTS
‘Cheap whites’
Across the entire survey period, under 0.5% (unadjusted) of
brands of last FM cigarette smoked were classified as ‘cheap
whites’, and prevalence did not change overall between the
pre-PP and the PP phase (table 1). Over the months within PP,
the prevalence of these brands declined significantly.
‘International brands purchased at suspiciously low prices’
The prevalence of international brands of FM cigarettes pur-
chased in Australia for 20% or more below the RRP was low in
all phases (under 0.5%, unadjusted) and did not increase
between pre-PP and PP, nor linearly during PP.
Packs purchased from informal sellers
The prevalence of having purchased one’s current pack of FM
cigarettes from an informal seller did increase over the months
of PP, but overall the prevalence remained negligible and there
was no difference in odds from the pre-PP to the PP phase
(table 1).
Unbranded ‘chop-chop’ tobacco
Table 2 shows the unadjusted and adjusted proportions of four
categories of use of unbranded illicit tobacco and combined as
‘any reported unbranded illicit tobacco use’. There was no
change between the pre-PP and the latter two phases for
regular, current or other unbranded tobacco use; the reported
use in these three categories was less than 1% in all phases. The
prevalence of purchasing unbranded tobacco in the past month
declined significantly from the pre-PP to the PP phase. Lastly,
any reported use of unbranded illicit tobacco was between 3%
and 4% in each phase and did not change significantly between
the pre-PP and the PP phase or over the months of PP.
Sensitivity testing
Sensitivity tests excluding the months after the 12.5% increase
in tobacco excise and customs duties in December 2013 (PP
post-tax) produced a slightly different pattern of findings. The
significant linear decrease in the prevalence of ‘cheap whites’ in
the months of PP was no longer significant (unadjusted
OR= 1.01, p= 0.789). No respondents at all purchased their
pack of FM cigarettes from an informal seller in this restricted
sample (December 2012–November 2013). The non-significant
linear decline (p= 0.054) in current use of unbranded tobacco
in the months during PP became significant when excluding the
post-tax period (adjusted OR= 0.87, p= 0.042). The non-
significant linear decline in use of illicit unbranded tobacco in
the months during PP became significant when we excluded the
post-tax period (adjusted OR= 0.94, p= 0.042). These results
suggest that the use of all three forms of illicit tobacco declined
after the introduction of PP, but that the use of contraband
cigarettes and unbranded tobacco may have increased slightly
after the 1 December 2013 increase in excise/customs duty.
DISCUSSION
The results of this large national study confirm those of our
smaller state-based study conducted in Victoria which found no
increase in use of unbranded illicit tobacco and low levels of use
of cigarettes likely to be contraband.23 This study extends these
findings by showing no increase in use, before versus after the
introduction of PP, of two key subsets of cigarettes likely to be
contraband—those that are so-called ‘cheap whites’ produced
specifically for the illicit market, and those brands frequently
identified in customs interceptions internationally and purchased
by survey respondents for a suspiciously low price. We also
found no increase in use of cigarettes purchased from informal
sources. The prevalence of any level of use of unbranded
tobacco did not change and purchasing unbranded tobacco in
the past month declined following the implementation of PP.
This study used a considerably larger national sample and was
also stronger than the Victorian one in that it asked respondents
to report on the brand of cigarettes they were currently smoking
rather than only asking respondents about their ‘regular ’ brand
and their ‘usual’ price and place of purchase. Respondent
reporting of the brand they are currently smoking is likely to be
less subject to error and approximation. Like the Victorian
study, this survey recruited participants via random digit dialling
to landline and mobile phones, and is more likely than
landline-only or online surveys to be representative of smoking
patterns in the Australian smoker population.
Our study has several limitations. It excluded those people
who do not speak English—just over 2.6% of the Australian
Table 1 Prevalence of use of three categories of cigarettes likely
to be contraband among the most recently purchased pack of FM
cigarettes purchased in Australia—percentages and results of
logistic regression models
Time period
Differences between PP phases
—unadjusted models†‡ Linear trend duringPP—unadjusted model
Per cent OR 95% CI OR
‘Cheap whites’
Pre-PP 0.2 1.00
Transition 0.2 1.15 0.12 to 11.39
PP <0.1 0.24 0.04 to 1.56 0.92*
Suspiciously priced international brand
Pre-PP <0.1 1.00
Transition 0.1 1.80 0.16 to 20.85
PP 0.2 3.49 0.66 to 18.35 0.97
Purchased from informal seller§
Pre-PP 0.1 1.00
Transition 0.2 1.83 0.19 to 17.84
PP <0.1 0.24 0.04 to 1.47 1.63*
*p<0.05.
†Of n=8679 cigarette smokers, n=6658 said the last cigarette they smoked was a
brand of FM cigarettes. We excluded those who did not provide their brand name of
the last cigarette they smoked (n=193), or who reported a brand of e-cigarettes,
cigars or cigarillos (n=11), or who purchased their current pack duty-free or from
overseas (n=60). Analysed n=6395.
‡Models did not control for respondent characteristics due to low cell sizes.
§In addition, those who did not provide a valid pack size (n=126) were not asked
where they purchased their cigarettes from and were excluded from the ‘informal
seller’ analyses; analysed n=6268.
FM, factory-made; PP, plain packaging.
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population28—so it may have slightly under-represented those
recent immigrants who still prefer brands from their country of
birth and who continue to buy these either on return visits or
who receive them through the mail or by some other means. It
did not include packs purchased over the internet or overseas,
some of which may also have been beyond duty-free allowances
and on which duty was not paid. However, as we have reported
elsewhere,29 the numbers who purchased via these means
remained very low throughout the survey—about 0.1% for
internet purchases and 1.8% pre-PP declining to 0.6% during
PP for purchases from overseas and duty-free. Another limita-
tion results from exclusions resulting from the sequencing of
questions in the survey. By excluding those who did not provide
a brand name, we may have underestimated those who pur-
chased from informal sources. Note, however, that the numbers
are small and that this limitation applies equally to phases
before and after introduction of PP.
Since we limited the analysis to categories of contraband cigar-
ettes for which we could obtain reliable objective data, our study
was unable to assess changes in use of any top-selling Australian
cigarettes that had somehow got into the illicit market. Also since
we were unable to apply stable price-based criteria to assess likely
illicit status, we would have failed to detect cigarettes that have
been counterfeited to appear like common Australian brands.
Price-based criteria may need to be included in future studies
attempting to quantify the use of illicit tobacco. However, at this
time, this does not appear to be a consequential omission.
Neither the Australian Customs and Border Protection Agency30
nor the industry-funded discarded pack studies12 13 have so far
identified counterfeited cigarettes as a significant problem. In
fact, the latest industry-funded study by KPMG LLP states that to
date in empty pack studies ‘there has been no evidence of coun-
terfeit plain packaging cigarettes’ (ref. 13, p.40).
Some respondents may have been reluctant to report on the
use of unbranded tobacco; however, there is no reason to
believe any such reluctance would be more common after, com-
pared with prior to, December 2012. Use of unbranded tobacco
could be detected at multiple question points throughout the
survey, so it is unlikely that the total estimates of prevalence
have excluded any current or recent use. Survey items used to
determine whether packs of FM cigarettes were likely to be
contraband were objective and easy to understand, and in the
context of the overall survey were unlikely to have been alarm-
ing to respondents.
While small retailers interviewed in industry-funded studies
may have believed that rates of use of illicit tobacco have
increased following PP implementation,31 we found no evi-
dence of such increases. We also found much lower levels of
use of illicit unbranded tobacco than those reported in less rep-
resentative industry-funded internet surveys12 26 32 where the
sampling frame comprises people who opt in and earn incen-
tives for survey participation.16 17 While this study was unable
to assess the absolute level of use of illicit tobacco, three
important objective measures of use of contraband cigarettes
did not increase following the introduction of PP, and there
was no increase in use of unbranded tobacco. Results are in
line with those reported in Australia’s National Drug Strategy
Household Survey which found fewer than 3.6% of smokers
Table 2 Prevalence of categories of unbranded illicit tobacco use among cigarette smokers—percentages and results of logistic regression
model
Time period
Differences between PP phases—unadjusted
models†
Differences between PP phases—adjusted
models†‡ Linear trend duringPP—adjusted models
Per cent OR 95% CI Per cent OR 95% CI OR
Regular unbranded use
Pre-PP 0.1 1.00 0.1 1.00
Transition 0.4 2.50 0.43 to 14.58 0.4 2.45 0.44 to 13.63
PP 0.2 1.48 0.47 to 4.67 0.2 1.48 0.46 to 4.73 1.03
Current unbranded use
Pre-PP 0.2 1.00 0.2 1.00
Transition 0.1 0.42 0.05 to 3.61 0.1 0.41 0.05 to 3.58
PP 0.4 2.42 0.90 to 6.54 0.4 2.40 0.89 to 6.50 0.90
Nominated as ‘another type of tobacco smoked’ (other unbranded use)
Pre-PP 0.2 1.00 0.2 1.00
Transition 0.1 0.68 0.07 to 6.14 0.1 0.62 0.07 to 5.79
PP 0.3 1.43 0.44 to 4.63 0.3 1.37 0.42 to 4.45 0.94
Purchased unbranded tobacco in the past month
Pre-PP 3.2 1.00 3.2 1.00
Transition 3.0 0.94 0.55 to 1.60 2.9 0.91 0.53 to 1.57
PP 2.1 0.64* 0.45 to 0.91 2.1 0.63* 0.44 to 0.90 0.97
Any unbranded tobacco use§
Pre-PP 3.7 1.00 3.7 1.00
Transition 3.5 0.96 0.59 to 1.57 3.5 0.93 0.57 to 1.53
PP 3.0 0.80 0.58 to 1.09 3.0 0.79 0.58 to 1.08 0.96
*p<0.05.
†Of n=8679 cigarette smokers, we excluded those who did not have SESinformation (n=199). Analysed n=8480.
‡Model controlled for sex, age group, SESand education.
§Any of the four categories of unbranded use.
PP, plain packaging; SES, socioeconomic status.
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reporting any current use of illicit unbranded tobacco in 2013,
significantly fewer than in 2010 or 2007. Under 1% reported
use of illicit unbranded tobacco ‘half the time or more’.33
While various indicators of use of illicit tobacco should con-
tinue to be monitored through population surveys, retail audits
and analysis of customs interceptions, our study suggests that
industry estimates of the extent of use of illicit tobacco are
exaggerated.
What this paper adds
What is already known on this subject
▸ The tobacco industry vigorously opposed the introduction of
plain packaging in Australia and warned of an increase in
use of illicit tobacco.
▸ Research conducted prior to and after the introduction of plain
packaging found no evidenceof an increase in theavailability
of illicit tobacco froma representativesampleof small retail
outletsand no evidenceof increased useof unbranded tobacco
among a representativesampleof smokers.
What this paper adds
▸ In a larger national sample, thisstudy found no evidenceof
increases in two important categoriesof contraband cigarettes
and no increase in purchasesfrominformal sellers. The
reported useof illicit unbranded tobacco also did not increase.
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